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There are many existing studies about human voice and speaker recognition. It is thought that human voice 
has individuality in specific frequency and spectral envelope. On the other hand, many scientists study about 
machine learning especially deep learning for speaker recognition, and it can produce less error rate than existing 
method in many cases. Therefore, it may be possible to improve the precision up to 100% by using the deep 
learning. This study aims to develop a machine learning system for the speaker recognition. We first converted 
the recorded voice with logarithmic spectrogram based on mel scale, and we treat each two seconds speech as 
an array of  22144-dimensional training data. We verified the usefulness of the system based on the results and 
the learning data volume. 




























































































源コンソーシアムの説明では“2 音素連鎖 402 種と 3 音






































Table.1  2 種類の損失関数の⽐較 
 MSE CCE 
教師データの精度 98.3% 98.6% 















(SGD)、AdaGrad、Adam の 3 つの手法について比較実
験を行った。結果に関しては Table.2 にて示す。 
 
Table.2  3 種類の最適化アルゴリズムの⽐較 
 SGD AdaGrad Adam 
教師データの正答率 20.4% 98.0% 98.3% 
テストデータの正答率 18.7% 84.0% 80.3% 
 
実験結果を見ると、確率的勾配降下法に関しては正答















Figure.5  ⼀⼈あたりのデータ量とテストデータの精度 
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